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Sunrise
May 4, 1987

Sunset
September 24, 2012

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in
a chair. Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we

saw it there. Perhaps you spoke the kindest
words as any friend could say. Perhaps you
were not there at all just thought of us on that
day. Whatever you did to console our hearts,

We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Service
Monday, October 1, 2012 - 11:00 a.m.

Celebrating The Life of
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ObituaryOrder of Service
Dannielle Elisabeth Morrison was born in Newark, New

Jersey on May 4, 1987 to Ronnie Morrison and Douglas
Nickerson. She was raised in East Orange, New Jersey where
she attended the East Orange Public School system.
Dannielle had aspirations of continuing school and to
someday become a nurse. She loved to help everyone and
felt that was her calling. There wasn’t a medical TV show
that she didn’t watch. If it wasn’t a reality show, it was a
cooking show, although all she was good at making was
scrambled eggs.

Although Dannielle never had any children of her own, she
was all the kid’s godmother, or auntie, especially her beloved

niece, Kamiyah whom she sometimes thought was her own.
She adored Kamiyah who she affectionately called “Bubba.” Also

her little cousins, Mihrad “Stink”, Ty’Azia “Tookie”, Naziyah “Moodie” and
godsons, Kevin Jr. and Kasir. All her family and friends knew they had a
babysitter on hand.
Dannielle loved hard and played hard, she was smart, beautiful, funny and the
life of any party. The world knows Dannielle as “little Ronnie.”
Dannielle was preceded in death by her grandfathers, Ronald Morrison and
Douglas Nickerson, uncle, Jamil, aunt, Kimmy and godson, Kaden.
On Monday, September 24, 2012, Dannielle was unexpectedly called home to be
with the Lord.
She leaves to celebrate her memories: her mother, Ronnie Morrison (Jesse
Jenkins III); father, Douglas Nickerson; grandmothers, Elaine Morrison
and Pearl Nickerson; siblings, Jaazmin “Sissy Pooh”, Justin “Twin” and
Douglas “Fresh”; her niece, Kamiyah “her Bubba”; cousins who where
more like sisters, Zakiyyah “Foxy”, Keerah “Fave”, Tara
“Pookie”, Kamani “Daddy Biggs”, Naisha, Mandy, Tia,
Darcelle and Aleisha; brothers from other mothers, Wayne,
Julian, Hak, Steven, Maurice, Ronald and Eric; her aunts,
Angie “A”, Tracey “Aunt Trace”, Keri “Bob”, Juanita,
Tamia, Pat and Aunt Robin “Foxy Aunt Robin”; two
great aunts, Marilyn and Evelyn; uncles, Butch, Bobby,
Gary and Wayne. She will surely be missed by her best
friends, Alyce “Bookie”, Shakirah “Shaq”, Kyeishawa
“Ke”, Nadiyah “Nad” and Dynisha “Dy”. Dannielle also
leaves to celebrate her memories: her boyfriend, Dequan
(Putt); and a host of other relatives and friends.

Interment
Fairmount Cemetery
Newark, New Jersey

Repast
Immediately  following the interment friends are invited to join

the family for a repast at New Hope Baptist Church

Musical Prelude

Processional

Opening Hymn

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection
“Tomorrow”

Acknowledgement / Resolutions

Obituary
Read by Justin (Brother)

Poem
By Jaazmin (Sister)

Selection
“Missing You”

Poem
Kamani (Read by Stacey)

Remarks (2 minutes please)

Selection
“If I Could” (Dedication From Her Mom)

Recessional
“Say Amen”


